
TEEX

1. We will have Education Sessions that will be conducted by an exercise physiologist and registered dietitian.  
Each 45-minute session will address the importance of preventive health measures focusing on heart, cancer, 
diabetes, and stress reduction

2. Develop	Your	K.N.A.C.K.	For	Wellness
Knowledge  
 Reliable resources, Decreasing information overload 
Nutrition and Food Choices   
 Are you an ACE eater?
 Registered dietitian will demonstrate how to cook a healthy, fast and nutritious meal.
 Portion sizes, Sugar intake
Activity 
 Benefit for heart, cancer, diabetes and stress
 How to make activity a priority
Choices 
 Life wheel, Small choices, big reward
Keep It Simple 
 De-Stress
 Outreach:  This event will be scheduled in coordination with our annual Safety Refreshers and will   
reach the majority of our budget population (461).

3. TEEX 2014 Walk Across Texas 8 Week Initiative 
4. Pre and post 3-minute step assessment to all participants of the TEEX Walk Across Texas wellness event.  

The registered dietitian and exercise physiologist will offer pertinent information for getting started and 
staying with the 8-weeks of activity as well as how to make life long health changes. Participants have email 
access to our registered dietitians and exercise physiologist for questions throughout the eight weeks.

The 3-Minute Step assessment measures an individual’s aerobic (cardiovascular) fitness level based on how 
quickly the heart rate returns to normal after exercise. Measuring the fitness level regularly is one way to find 
out if an individual is making progress with their activity and health.  The weight of the participant will also 
be measured.

Process:  Have every participant download, fill out and bring the provided survey with them for their ini-
tial step assessment. The tester (exercise physiologist) reviews the information to determine the individual’s 
health readiness for the assessment. 

Awards: 	Most	miles	walked	and	pounds	lost	per	week/overall	for	individuals	and	teams	–	This	would	in-
clude	t-shirts,	pedometers,	water	bottles,	exercise	bags,	one	on	one	trainer/dietician	sessions,	etc.	

5. Employee Assistance Wellness Sessions
This is wellness education topics provided at no additional cost by our Employee Assistance Provider, Deer 
Oaks.

6. Group	Sessions	with	Personal	Trainer
Host	3	Personal	Training	Group	Sessions	at	each	of	our	divisional	locations	(3).		The	goal	of	this	session	is	to	
teach our employee’s how to utilize weight training equipment and what exercises can be performed when 
you are limited to having equipment available. 


